
Outside of
Colorado

ALBUQUERQUE,N. M.

J. 11. Robinson was joined by Ids
family from Las Vegaslast Tuesday.

Frank Clark, better known as Dad
Clark, died at the Sister Hospital
Tues lay of last week. He served in
the war of the Rebellion and was a
pensioner. Ho was an old timer in
this vicinity.

Mrs John Reynoldsthe Las Vegas
woman, who had her head split open
with a hatchet by her zealous hus-
band. John Reynolds,died last week.
Hu languishesin the county jail with
a chargeof murder against him.

J. D. Lott, a teacher from St. Lou-
is arrived last week and will make his
home with his nephew, Rev. W. T,
Thornton.'

Albuquerque is not exactly on a
boom but bouses are continually go
ing up in every part of thecity and
real estate increasing in value. We
would advise our people to make in-
vestmentsliefore it gets out of their
reach. We also notice that it is get-
ting more 'difficult for us Jto rent a

house in a decent locality. Buy now
and be your own landlord.

T. K. Lowers, who was called to
Baltimore, Md., on accountof the ill-
ness and death of his mother, returned
last Saturday.

Mrs. W. Anderson of Pbneaix, Ariz.'
and Albert McClain of this city, were
married last Sundayat the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. John Coruall,Rev.
Reynoldsofficiating. The contract-
ing parties are well known in this 1
city. Mr. McClain has liye.l here
alioul a year and ho has proven to
be an enterprising and progressive
citizen and is popular with a widecir i
cle of friends Mrs. McClain is held
in high esteem by all at her home and
will lie missed from among them.

The nnnoiincemmt of a call meet-
ing last Friday night at the A. M. E.!
Church for the purpose of organizing
a literary was a success. It was or-
ganized with Rev. Byas, chairman;
Miss Jas|»er,secretary; Miss Black,
treasurer;K C. Penman, sergeant-al-
arms; Rev. Jones, chaplain. Refresh
ml nts wore served and those present
enjoyedthemselves.

BOISE,IDAHO.

Hoi*) is still iu tln> lead with beau-
tiful weather.

Mrs. E. Washington is suffering
with an abcess on the eye.

The Ladies Club gave a neck tie
social at the home of Mrs. R. B. Smith
Thursdayevening of last week.

Right Way to Open a New Book.
It books were rightly treated when

they were newly bound there would
be less likelihood of their backs be-
ing broken afterward by rough han-
dling. The covers should be opened
one at a time, and laid as far back as
the table upon which the book Is rest
ing; then gradually all the leaves, a
few at the back and a few at the front
of the book, should be laid upon the
covers. The book will then be In con-
dition for ordinary wear and the cov-
ers will not break away if not abuse!.
When called suddenly away from a
book which you are reading do not lay
It face down on a table nor throw a
handkerchief between its leaves, but
have a book marker handy and place
It between the leaves, closing the book.

Voted With Colored Servants.
Rev. Dr. Alexander Mackay Smith,

'■ Episcopalian bishop coadjutor ct
j Pennsylvania, went out early in Phil

I adelphls and voted. He went over to
I the lulling place in company with

■ three negroes and left again In their
I company. None had on Ns hat, not
| even the bishop. The bishop Is a Re
I publican and a Roosevelt man. His

three negro servants are also. The
bishop suggested that they all go over
together and the blacks seemed
phased. The polling place was In a
little cigar store and the advent of
Dr. Smith with three blacks and no
hat surprised the Judges for a mo
ment. The blacks voted first and the
bishop brought up the end of the Hue

A Mild Question That Soothed.
In one of (be parlor cars of a train

wending its way to this city a man
who looked the typical "sport" was
maklnft himself obnoxious and all the
other passengers uncomfortable by
the continuity and senselessness of
bis "kicks." He had the porter in
every few minutes to complain about
something. That was bad enough,
but at length he grew profane. It

j teemed as if any attempt to cheek
] the flow of his evil language must

| lead to a fight. A benevolent-looking
i old man who sat next to him proved,

however, that a mild question as well
as a mild answer will turn away
wrath. Just after the "sport" had In-
dulged himself In another violent out-
burst of profanity the old man be-
stowed upon him a gentle glance
through Ms gold-rlmmed spectacles,
and with the utmost gravity drawled
out the Innocent inquiry:

"Say, my brother, where do you
preach to morrow."

A roar of laughter went up from the
car, the "sport" himself had to grin,
ami the rest of the Journey to the city
was made In puace and quiet. kw*

the: statesman, Denver, Colorado.

Hiss M. COWDEN.

Hair Dressing r jfl
PARLORS. Sr -

-

Shampooing, Cutting and Curling, ISPS!*'
All Hair Work made to order. Hair -

Tonics, Scalp Treatments, Manicur- VB'
Ing; Stage Wigs for rent for theat .J|R
rlcal use or mask balls. Cheapest fe- wEuTM

j

switches, 50 cents. Goods delivered

1219 21st at. Denser, Col. .
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“From everypoint of view can well be termed a masterpiece’’The Ohio
Enterprise, Cincinnati

“This is a lx»k to be read; it is a book when once read tan neverbe for-
gotten”—TheStandard,Chicago,

NEW SUBSCRIPTION (FOURTH) EDITION OF

“THE SOULS OF BLACK FOLK”
By PROF. WILLIAM E. BURGHARDT Dt'BOIS

Sincethe publication of this remarkable book about
s a year ago. Dr. Dubois has been haled by press and public

as the most eloquentadvocate of the spiritual rights of hid
people that has yet come forward. His regularoccupation
is that of professor of economics and history at Atlanta
University. His education was acquired at Harvard Uui
versity, Fisk University ami the University of Berlin

; Nature has endowed him with a pen literally dipped in fire
and a more impassionedpl»*a for the cause of the race has
never been written.

—=

"It is one of the best books ever written in defenceof
the Negro s position on thepolicy of submission and snr'
render, which is now a popular fadamong worshippers o
Mammon in black skins."—Progressive American. New

| York.

[At All Booksellers, $1.20 net.
A. C. McClurg&Co., Publishers.

PIANOS SIOO. .

And Upwards.
Anyone may have a Piano delivered at onoe fo

89.00 per week payments.
—-—♦»+ ■

COLUMBiME MUSIC CO.
Ground Floor Charles Building.

The Welton Boarding House
Mrs..Minnie Hedspeth, Prop.

Your patronage solicited. Everything first class.

1919 WELTON STREET.


